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TYie Mai/ Ego
By Terrence OTlaherty

"When win the Negro 
family he appearing on 
'Peyton Place'?"

On July 25 Percy Rodn- 
guez will be introduced in a 
fuctioning and important 
role playing a neurosurgeon 
on a very special mission to 
(he town. His wife ii played 
by Ruby Dee They will 
have a teenage son and 
daughter who will be seen 
in September Three Negro 
writer* have, also been add 
ed.

"Hew many radio and tele 
vision station* arr there In 
the l'.S. and bow many are 
full-time educational?"

There are 579 VHF tele 
vision stations in operation 
and 74 of these are educa 
tional. Of the 232 UHF sta- 
ations, 82 are educational. 
Twenty-five of the 4.203 AM 
radio stations and 348 of the 
nation's 1.850 FM stations 
are educational.

 Why hasn't television 
done a series based on 
 fharky'ii Aunt'? Or are the 
network* Mill worried about 
thoMlng a man In woman's 
rlnthlnr "

the blue-ribbon pane! 
formed to determine what's 
wrong with educational tele 
vision.

"If Hollywood' won't do 
anything about the violence 
on television, why doesn't 
ronirew do something?"

A sizeable number of Con 
gressmen have broadcasting 
interest.* and others seem 
unwilling to offend the net 
works particularly in a elec 
tion year. The Federal Com 
munications Commission haj 
been a weak regulatory 
board for neveral adminis 
trations with a poor record 
of achievement, no power 
and an unwillingness to 
make programming sugges 
tions for fear of being called 
censors. Any lessening in 
the amount of violence next 
season will be due solely to 
public pressure following 
the assassination of Robert 
F. Kennedy.• • •

"Will 'My Three Sons' re- 
turn to the air in Septem 
ber?"

Yea—with dividend* One 
of the "sons" played by Don 
Grady will become the 
father of triplets.I didn't know they were 

Jonathan Winters is accept 
able as Mar Kirkert and •-» ••• 
Max Raer Ji has appeared •rllPtlPlll on 'The Reverly Hillbillies" m **' ••^'•«* 
both a.4 Jethro and hU 
roucine Jethrtne This fall 
ABC will out do them all 
with "The Ugliest Girl In

model who is actually a boy 
The producer has assured 
the network that she (or he) 
will never be shown kissing 
her lor hU) girlfriend while 
dressed as a girl It's filmed 
in London where they all 
look alike and not even her 
hairdresser knows for sure.

Breaking records Is second 
nature to Parnelli Jones

And in the second month 
that he's been in the auto 
mobile business, Parnelli't 
dealership has broken five 
record*.

Vel Milelich, Parnelli'i 
partner in the automobile 
business, attribute* a good 
part of this record-breaking 
success to Parnelli's ability 
to instill in his organization 
a new approach to automo 
bile merchandising

Parnelli ixn I concerned 
with telling Irwhmques In 
Mead, he's ronrern«d about 
the performance f>f a car- 
what makes it tick, how ran 
a particular model heM 
serve* the needs of a given 
family*

And the attitude has pro 
duced more meaningful, 
more satisfying, and mar* 
thorough discussion* be- 
twt* buyer and salesman.

The new concept has 
given much more meaning 

——— . to the dealership's long- 
There's no pact with the standing motto "Service ii 

"Tonite" show; in fact Car our first concern "
"We realize," Jones said, 

"that we couldn't have 
broken those five records In 
June without the public's 
approval of our way of doing 
business With their con 
tinued acceptance, we in 
tend to go nn breaking rec 
ords at Vel's Parnelli Jones

"Has the Burbank cham 
ber of commerce surd Row 
an and Martin for (he ratl 
ing they give II en every
SlMW?"

[ On the contrary. 1'iey 
• plan to give the rnmedian*

* special tribute at a lunch
*on on Aug 10 for bringing 
Beautiful Downtown Bur 

, bank" to the attention of 
millions nf viewer* In 
Southern California any pub 
licity is good publicity.

-Why hasn't Tiny Tim sp
*-e*r«4 on the Joey Blsuup 
Show or doe* he bate an 
e*rluk|\e contract with 
Johnny Canon?"

son acts a* if he's afraid of 
him Bishop says he hasn't 
booked him because "I just 
don t want to be around 
when the bubble breaks "

Yes, 
forma

Is M>rita Uy Mill allvt 

livtneand
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